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Ligation of patent ductus arteriosus in very low birth-
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ABSTRACT The results of ligation of a patent ductus arteriosus in 30 premature neonates with a
very low birth weight were analysed. The mean gestational age at birth was 27 weeks and the
mean weight 811 g. Attempted closure of the ductus with indomethacin in 19 infants failed,
though there was temporary closure in nine. Congestive heart failure was present in 29 and
respiratory distress in 22 patients. Endotracheal intubation with assisted ventilation was necces-

sary in all cases. The mean age at operation was 13.5 days and ductal ligation was performed in
the intensive care unit under local anaesthesia supplemented with pancuronium and pethidine.
There were no intraoperative deaths, but five infants died in hospital. There were seven late
deaths. Eighteen survivors have been followed for a mean of 26.5 months. Early ligation of a
patent ductus arteriosus in premature infants with a very low birth weight improved the car-

diorespiratory state. Long term follow up showed good clinical progress in two thirds of the
surviving group.

Delayed closure of a patent ductus arteriosus in
premature neonates' may be a factor in causing con-
gestive heart failure and respiratory distress.23 Med-
ical treatment with indomethacin, a prostaglandin
synthetase inhibitor, has been used despite reports
of a varying response4-6 and the risk of renal insuffi-
ciency and gestational bleeding.?

It has been our policy to recommend surgical liga-
tion of a patent ductus arteriosus in premature
neonates unresponsive to a short trial of medical
treatment for cardiac failure or respiratory distress.
In central Israel our cardiovascular surgical unit
provides a surgical service to four neonatal intensive
care units over an area of 3600 square kilometres.
To avoid moving these critically ill infants, the oper-
ations were performed in the neonatal intensive care
units, which were 40-70 km from the surgical unit.
This report discusses our experience, including the
surgical management and follow up of the survivors.

Patients and methods

Thirty premature neonates (19 of them boys)
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underwent ligation of patent ductus arteriosus dur-
ing the five years 1979-83. All patients were born in
hospital. The mean gestational age was 27.0 (range
23-34) weeks and the mean birthweight was 811
(650-1620) g. Only three infants weighed 1000 g or
more at birth. Racially 16 patients were orientals
and 14 Askanazi. The mothers' ages ranged from 20
to 36 (mean 27.7) years and toxaemia of pregnancy
had been present in two. Premature rupture of the
membranes had occurred in five cases and caesarean
section had been performed in six. Abruptio placen-
tae and placenta praevia had each occurred once,
and amnionitis had been present in eight mothers.

Cardiac failure was present in 29 neonates. The
remaining one suffered from respiratory distress
only. All infants were intubated in the neonatal
intensive care unit. Arterial pressures and blood gas
tensions were monitored. Later in the series trans-
cutaneous oxygen (TcPo2) monitoring was avail-
able. Cardiac failure was treated with digitalis,
diuretics, and fluid restriction in 27 cases, diuretics
and fluid restriction in one case, and fluid restriction
alone in one. Aminophylline had to be continually
administered to eight patients. Respiratory distress
was present in 22 patients. The arterial carbon diox-
ide tension (Paco2) was greater than 60 mm Hg and
oxygen tension (Pao2) less than 50 mm Hg with
inspired oxygen (Fio2) of less than 50% in these
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Table 1 Preoperative lesions and complications

No ofcases

Sepsis 5
Pneumothorax 2
Pneumonia 2
Pulmonary haemorrhage 3
Intracranial haemorrhage 1
Hyperbilirubinaemia

(9 required exchange transfusion) 12
Renal failure 4
Inappropriate antidiuretic hormone
syndrome 1

Psychomotor retardation 1
Cerebral palsy 1
Necrotising enterocolitis 3

infants. The apnoea bradycardia syndrome was pres-

ent in 14 patients, who were treated with iso-
prenaline, atropine, and assisted ventilation, alone
or in combination.
The patients were assessed for the presence of a

haemodynamically important patent ductus
arteriosus by an aggregate diagnostic scheme of first
order and second order criteria and additional clini-
cal findings, described by the National Collaborative
Study on patent ductus arteriosus in premature
infants.8 Bounding pulses and a hyperdynamic
praecordium were present in 29 of the 30 patients; a

continuous murmur was present in four, a systolic
murmur in 24, and no murmur in two patients. In
addition to the ventilatory criteria, these "silent duc-
tuses" had positive chest radiographic findings to
confirm their haemodynamic importance.

Chest radiographs showed cardiomegaly in 18,
pulmonary plethora in 14, and perihilar oedema in
22 patients. Significantly, the early changes of bron-
chopulmonary dysplasia were present in 10 and a

preoperative pneumothorax in two patients. Cardiac
catheterisation was done only in the first patient in
the study and echocardiography was not performed.
Pulmonic stenosis was suspected in one patient and
ventricular septal defect in another. Preoperative
systemic lesions and complications are detailed in
table 1.

After the diagnosis of a haemodynamically
significant patent ductus arteriosus was made, a trial
of medical therapy was attempted to wean the
patient from the respirator. Indomethacin was

administered to 19 patients. In the remaining 11 it
could not be used because of hypercreatinaemia in
8; pulmonary haemorrhage in one; cephal-
haematoma, cholestatic jaundice, renal failure and
haemoperitoneum in one; and unavailability in two
patients. One patient had both hypercreatinaemia
and pulmonary haemorrhage. Respiratory distress
did not improve in any of the 19 patients who
received indomenthacin. Despite temporary ductus
closure in nine patients the development of throm-
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bocytopenia in two and hypercreatinaemia in one
patient led to the abandonment of indomethacin
therapy.

Surgical ligation was performed once medical
treatment had failed. At the time of operation the
mean age was 17 (range 4-42) days and the mean
weight 842 (range 650-1320) g. Only three patients
weighed more than 1000 g.
The first patient in this series was moved to the

operating room for ligation of patent ductus
arteriosus, but all other patients were operated on in
a partitioned area in the neonatal intensive care
unit. All essential personnel were masked and
gowned. Sterile gowns, drapes, and instruments
brought from the operating theatre were used to
maintain a sterile field and avoid contamination.
General anaesthesia with nitrous oxide and oxygen
was used only in the first patient. All others were
operated on under intravenous pethidine, atropine,
and pancuronium. Xylocaine 0.5% was infiltrated
locally and surgical ligation of the patent ductus
arteriosus was performed with 2-0 silk through a left
posterolateral fourth interspace thoracotomy. An
Ethicon LC-200 medium size haemoclip was used
for ductal obliteration in the last patient of the
series. All babies had a left chest drain for 12-48
hours.
The size of the ductus did not show any correla-

tion with the preoperative clinical state, gestational
age, or the presence or absence of respiratory dis-
tress or cardiomegaly. It was as large as the aorta in
six cases and two thirds of the aortic diameter in 14,
half in five, and one third in five.

Operative results and complications

No neonate died as a direct result of anaesthesia or
the operative procedure. Two patients died in the
first 28 days of life, resulting in a neonatal mortality
rate of 6.6%. The hospital mortality was 16.6%
(five patients). Seven babies died from two to seven
months after operation.

Respiratory failure caused three of the hospital
deaths. Preoperative bronchopulmonary dysplasia
was noticed in two and pulmonary haemorrhage in
the third. A fourth baby died from sepsis and exten-
sive intravascular thrombosis and the fifth from
intracranial haemorrhage, renal failure, and sepsis.
Sepsis was present before operation in both of these.

Intracranial haemorrhage caused two late deaths.
Two other babies succumbed during spells of
bradycardia three and a half and six and a half
months after operation. The remaining three infants
died from respiratory failure. Preoperative bron-
chopulmonary dysplasia and postoperative sepsis
had been present in three of them.
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Ligation ofpatent ductus arteriosus in very low birthweight premature neonates
Table 2 Complications in those who died

No ofcases

Sepsis 5
Pneumothorax 9
Pneumonia 5
Bronchopulmonary dysplasia 5
Apnoea bradycardia 5
Intracranial haemorrhage 2
Renal failure 2
Necrotising enterocolitis 2
Recurrent laryngeal nerve paralysis 1

Thus preoperative bronchopulmonary dysplasia
unaffected by ductal ligation was a factor in five out
of the total 12 deaths. Sepsis due to an immature
immune system was an important factor in five of
the deaths.
The mean age at operation was 16 days for those

who survived and 21 days for those who did not. The
mean weight at operation was 835.5 g for the sur-
vivors and 835.6 g for those who died. These differ-
ences are not statistically significant. The
significance of a birth weight of more than 1000 g
could not be assessed as there were only three neon-
ates in this group. Associated complications in those
who died are shown in table 2.
The complications in the survivors are shown in

table 3. Eighteen were followed up for three months
to five years (mean 26.5 months). Follow up assess-
ment combined the use of the Amiel Tison first year
neurological examination coupled with the Bayley
scales of infant development whenever possible.
Ophthalmological examination when indicated
included fundoscopy and cycloplegic refraction.
Free field audiological tests were done when abnor-
malities were suspected.

Recurrence of patent ductus arteriosus was
noticed in two patients. Bronchopulmonary dys-
plasia was found to continue in six of the survivors.
One developed cor pulmonale and the other lobar
emphysema. Three infants developed retrolental
fibroplasia and two required cryosurgery. Rickets
developed in five of them and was corrected with
medical treatment. Subglottic stenosis occurred in

Table 3 Complications in survivors

No ofcases

Sepsis 8
Recurrent pneumothorax 5
Pneumonia 6
Bronchopulmonary dysplasia 6
Apnoea bradycardia 7
Intracranial haemorrhage 1
Recurrent patent ductus arteriosus 2
Necrotising enterocolitis 2
Rickets 5

one patient. Intracranial bleeding led to ventriculitis
in one patient, who required a ventriculoperitoneal
shunt. Cerebral palsy with psychomotor retardation
and pseudotumour cerebri with a convulsive disor-
der each occurred in one child. Two patients were
mentally retarded.

Discussion

The best location for surgical ligation of a patent
ductus arteriosus in neonates has been debated in
published reports. A proper operating room has
been preferred by many,9-I" but several centres now
prefer to eliminate the problems of transportation to
an operating theatre and thus avoid the risks of
thermoregulatory instability, loss of intravenous
lines, malfunction and accidental discontinuity of
monitoring, improper ventilation, possible airway
loss, and underhydration or overhydration with
fluids.'2-'6 In the neonatal intensive care unit the
neonate is already intubated and on a respirator,
venous lines and umbilical arterial cathether are in
place, and monitors are already connected for heart
rate, respiratory rate, body temperature, and arter-
ial pressure. Comparison of the results of these two
groups show no advantage of patent ductus
arteriosus ligation in the operating theatre. We pre-
ferred to minimise the risks in these critically ill
babies and adopted the policy of operating in the
neonatal intensive care unit.
One of the main advantages is in maintaining

normothermia, which is easier in the partioned area
in the NICU than in the operating theatre. All of our
patients were maintained at 36-380C. The isolettes
on which they were placed for the operation had
temperature control. The ambient temperature of
the room was usually 38°C. Heating lamps, warming
blankets, and wrapping of the extremities and head
with sheet wadding were used. All transfusates and
infusates were warmed to body temperature before
administration.
There is no unanimous agreement about the ideal

anaesthetic management of these neonates. Most
anaesthetists prefer to avoid or use sparingly the
potent inhalation anaesthetics. Nitrous oxide causes
myocardial depression.'" Despite this, the combina-
tion of nitrous oxide with oxygen with or without
relaxants and narcotics has been used by many for
general anaesthesia.'8 1" Lipman et a120 reported a
series of 24 patients who had had oxygen, succinyl-
choline, and local anaesthetics. Robinson and Greg-
ory2' reported the use of fentanyl and pancuronium
combined with oxygen and air, which produced min-
imal circulatory disturbances. A ketamine, pan-
curonium, oxygen, and air combination has also
been suggested in published reports. We used
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pethidine, atropine, pancuronium, oxygen, air, and
local anaesthetic in combination, on the hypothesis
that this would cause minimal circulatory distur-
bance with effective control of pain. Absence of
intraoperative bradycardia and hypoxia (checked by
continuous TcPo2 monitoring) supported our
hypothesis. There was no postoperative complica-
tion that could be attributed to anaesthetic man-
agement.
Optimal oxygenation during operation means

maintaining oxygenation within a very narrow range
and TcPo2 monitoring provides excellent indication
of control. During brief spells of vigorous lung
retraction 100% oxygen has to be administered to
prevent bradycardia. Though hypoxia is generally
more damaging than hyperoxia, Betts eta!22 corre-
lated the late development of retrolental fibroplasia
with brief periods of hyperoxygenation during gen-
eral anaesthesia.

Several factors have been evaluated as predictors
of patients' progress and prognosis. Gay et a!23 cor-
related large shunt duration with survival and the
late development of bronchopulmonary dysplasia.
Clarke et a!24 analysed their data and those of nine
other series and concluded that in respirator depen-
dent neonates with respiratory distress and patent
ductus arteriosus the shorter the large shunt dura-
tion the lower the mortality rate. They concluded
that a large shunt duration of more than eight days
significantly increased the mortality rate. We did not
find any correlation of large shunt duration of eight
days with survival and the late development of bron-
chopulmonary dysplasia in our patients. Clarke's
group further observed a correlation of the average
Fio2 requirement with the development of bron-
chopulmonary dysplasia, the Fio2 requirement being
appreciably less in patients without dysplasia. We
did not notice any such correlation among our sur-
vivors.

Early ductal ligation resulted in a shorter period
of intubation, in patients weighing less than 1500 g,
than was possible in the medical treatment group in
the series reported by Mikhail etal.'0 Our experi-
ence corroborates that. Contrary to their other con-
clusion, however, early ligation was not found to
influence the progress of bronchopulmonary dys-
plasia if this was already present before opera-
tion.23 25 26 Hall et a127 found chronic lung disease, in
many cases with cor pulmonale, in six of their 14
long term survivors. Apparently ligation of the
patent ductus arteriosus did not reverse or arrest the
progress of lung disease in those patients. Brandt
and coworkers28 in a late follow up (after one to five
years) of 51 survivors found radiographic evidence
of bronchopulmonary dysplasia in 17 patients
(34%) and no residual sequelae were noticed in only
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24 survivors (less than 50%). This perhaps puts the
role of surgical intervention in its proper perspec-
tive. This is no "miracle cure in babies with marginal
hope for a normal life.2 It does, however, increase
the quantity of life in these sick neonates who may
not otherwise survive at all.
The role of patent ductus arteriosus ligation differs

considerably in premature babies with and without
respiratory distress.2530 In eight out of 30 patients in
our study who had no preoperative respiratory dis-
tress only two died. One succumbed three and a half
months after operation at the age of 128 days owing
to a spell of bradycardia. The second died from
intracranial haemorrhage and sepsis 38 days after
operation. All others had a rapid recovery and left
hospital.
The influence of patent ductus arteriosus on pul-

monary mechanics, gas exchange, and evolution of
bronchopulmonary dysplasia remains undefined.
Ductal patency possibly does not decompress a
hypertensive pulmonary vascular bed.30 Rudolph
and coworkers3' showed low pulmonary and sys-
temic arterial pressures in critically ill premature
neonates with respiratory distress. Most of their
patients had a dominant left to right shunt, though a
mixed shunt was reported in some. Levitsky et a!3'
noted that even patients with a small shunt that is
not necessarily large enough to increase the size of
the left atrium will show a decrease in pulmonary
compliance. Coran and colleagues25 support the
observations of Rudolph's group. Possibly large left
to right shunts continue to cause pulmonary damage
after causing left heart failure. Left atrial volume
overload raises pulmonary venous and capillary
pressures, resulting in alveolar transudation and
impaired gas exchange. Aggravated ventilation-
perfusion inequality results in reduction of lung
compliance. This leads to further decreased oxy-
genation and impairment of an already stressed left
ventricle. Whether ductal interruption may reverse
the process at this stage has not yet been deter-
mined. In our follow up of 18 long term survivors
persistent bronchopulmonary dysplasia was noticed
in six, of whom five had it before operation. Appar-
ently surgical ligation neither reversed nor
influenced the dysplasia in these babies.
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